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ciB aim that the "Kala-
~,~mazoo", Loose Leaf

Binder ils not only
the simplest, lightest and Mont
convenient binder on the mar-
ket, but ,that it is also the
strongest, mont durable and
Most economical.
Flexible leather thongs are
used in place of metal. poste,
.and the sheets are held by
clamnping bars along the full
length of the oshet.-.:..:-
The wearlng parts are flot
rigid but flexible, thus reliev-
ing the strain and glving to
the binder unusual durability.
They will liold just whatever
quantity of sheets are required
for une and do not have to
be "padded" to a certain thick-
ness.
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Ïle pefisengers travelng

keeper paused for a sufficiently inoffen-
sive word--"ýtiere miglit be uneasiness."

"For fear Lord Lockington should
leave him lis ,property Y"

"Oh, hush, ijts not for us to discuss
these things, and I'm afraid you already
know too much."

Edna hiung lier liead and smiled
faîntly. But slle persisted with another
question.

"And don't you think that Lord
Lockington ever secs lis cousin?" she
asked, softly.

Mrs. llolland looked at lier in alarm.
"No, of course lie doesn't," she said,*
rather anxiously. "How can lie see
hlm, when lie neyer goes out, and neyer
reeives anybody Y"

Edna bent lier liead again, but said
nothing.

The silence that followed was broken
hy the arrival of Lady Lockington's
maid, who looked fluslied and worried.
She said lier Ladyship vished to speak
to Mrs. Holland, and added in a low
voice, which was just loud enougli for
Edna to hear:

"Slie's in a terrible way. She lias an
idea that tliere's something going oa
thiat's being kept from lier, and se
wants Revesby to take lier into the old
wing, but lie keeps making excuses. 1
don't know wliat's going to happen, but
thiere's something," added the maid,
nervoiisly.

Mrs. Holland lef t Edna, who was
shivering and looking more disconso-
late than ever, to obey tlie summonî
of Lady Lockington, whom slie found in
a. great state of excitement, complain-
ing that the butler would not admit lier
into tlie old wing, and that lie had taken
lier letter, so lie said, to Lord Locking-
ton, but lied brought no answer back.

Wliat did Mrs. -Rolland thinkl Would
elle undertake to go to, the old wing,
and to ask Lord Lockington if thereé
were any answer to ber note?

1"I wI tell you frankly," lier Lady-
slip went on, "thiat my letter to li1s
Lordship concernis this singing girl, Miss
Bellamy. I arn very eorry you ever
introduced lier into the house, Mrs. 'Ho]?-
land, as ehe le a young person who
strongly gives me the impression that
shle is not to be trusýted.»

"Indeed, I arn sorry tol hear you say
so, my Lady. And I don't think you
will find my Lord agree witli you. He
expressed himeself very well pleaeed with
lier music, and also witi lier modest
manners and gentîs ways."

Lady Lockington raleed lier eyebrows.
"Tbe word modesty bias changed its
mneaning if Miss Bellamy le very mod-
est," she said, sharply. "She was et
Mr. K-tge's this morning. when elle wae
supposed to be slnging and playîng te
Lord Lockington."

Mrs. I{olland flushed end looked

troubled. This interview was taking
place in the White Saloon, which tbey
baad aIl te themnselves.

"I want you. to, go to the old wing,
and to, try to get an answer tu n'y
letter from n'y Lord."

The hoasekeeper hesitated. El'en
wbile elle did so, there were sounds
of footsteps in the bail outside, and the
honeekeeper drew back a littie as they
came nearer te the door.

Lady Locklngton, uneasy, loolçed fron'
the woman before her to the door, end

le it?" slle asked, quiclcly.
mIt know, n'y Lady. But I
le front door open juet now.
isitor, I suppose."
3id tbat I'm not at homne te

h'e words were not out of her
when the door opened, and a
announxced: "Mr. Ringford, n'y

I'm ln the house?" she asked in amaze-
ment.

"'Not only that, but-there is graver
news stili to communicate, I deeply re-
gret to say."

She began to understand. "De you
mean to say," she asked, in a trembling
voice, "that lie was allowed to-to die
without my being informed that he was
iii?"

"I believe that it was lis wîsh that
you should not be disturbed by the
news of his illness sooner than could be
helped," said Mr. iRingford, guardedly.
"And doubtless the end came with too
mucli suddenness for it to be possible
to inform you in time."

But the lady had suspicions that this
was not exactly a true statemnent of the
case, and that the lawyer knew it.

"It is a most shocking thing," she
said, indignantly, "that lie should have
been allowed to die without having me
by lis side, without having his nearest
and dearest round him."

"'One of bis relations was with hlm,
your Ladyship," said Mr. Ringford, re-
assuringly.

Lady Lockîngton turned white. "Who'
was it Y" she asked, faintly.

"Bis young cousin and heir, Mr.
John Lockington, was with him up ,to
the last," said the lawyer.

(l'o be continued.)

Ownership.--"Do you own your own
home Y"l

"Yes. That is 1 now own tlie riglit
to pay the taxes, the repair bills, and
the monthly intsallments on the prin-
cipai."-Detroit Free Press.

Wise Boy.-Teacher-"Wbiat le the
stuif heroes are made of, Tommil Y

Tommie -"You'll bave to excuse me,
teaclier, but I'm. not booming any
perticular breakfast .food!3 "-Yonkers
Stetesman.

Safe Bet.-"I thinkl" said young Trot-
ter, 'TII draw that moniey Uncle John
lef t to mue. I'm thinking of a trip
abroad."

"But," proteeted Ilis mother, "you
were going to save that for a reiny
day."

"Well, I'm going to London. l'Il be
sure to flnd a rainy day tliere."--Catholic
Standard and Times.

Preclous Attributes.-"jWliy are dia-
monds so higlily valued t"

"I suppose;' replied Mr. Groweher,
"it's because they are made of carbon,
which is the equivalent of coal, and et
the same time looks like ice."-Woeh-
îngton Star.

An Opportuntye-"Now, ladies and
gentlemen," seld the conjuror, pointing
to hie magic cabinet, "I heg to caîl your
attention to the great illusion of the
evening. I YýiII ask any lady in 'the
audience to enter the cabinet. 1 will
thien close the door; when 1 open it
again the lady wlll bave diseppeered,
leaving nio trace."

In the second row of the. audience a
puny, undersized maen, with a haunted,
barased expression, turned, with a
strange glean' of hope in hie duli, mlld
eyee, te an enormous femele who set
next to hlm. She lied a strong, stern
face, witli black beetling brows, and a
chin like the ram of a firet-clase battle-
slip.

"Maria, dear," lie sald eagerly, "won't
you oblige the gentlemen ?"-Ideas.

X it
To thie Point.-Politce consiste of two

sides and a fence.-txleion Globe.
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